MASSAGE
Serenity Massage
30 min • $50 | 60 min • $80 | 90 min • $115 | 120 min • $155

Relax and unwind with our traditional Swedish massage. Muscles are massaged with long, fluid
strokes for improved circulation, pain relief, and an increased sense of well-being. You are sure
to leave feeling relaxed and rejuvenated.
Enhance your massage with soothing hot stones for the back. - 15 min • $30

Organic Aromatherapy Massage
60 min • $95 | 90 min • $130 | 120 min • $175

This calming massage incorporates certified pure, therapeutic grade essential oils to help relax,
balance, and rejuvenate the mind, body and spirit. These immensely therapeutic oils are diffused
in the air and applied topically, for the ultimate sensory experience. Choose from our four
exclusive blends: Serenity, Balance, Citrus Bliss, or Elevation.

Deep Blue Deep Tissue Massage
60 min • $115 | 90 min • $155 | 120 min • $195

This healing, deep tissue massage incorporates our certified pure, therapeutic grade essential oils,
and is perfect for one who holds tension or pain in the body. The patented Deep Blue blend
(including blue tansy, white fir, and helichrysum) provides the ultimate in relief by easing achy
joints and muscles instantaneously.
Enhance your massage with a healing bamboo back massage - 15 min • $35

RETAIL
Scents of Serenity was created around one simple belief: Our guests
deserve the purest, most luxurious spa services, and the best organic
products, offered in the most unique and tranquil environment.
We carefully hand-selected all of our product lines offered, making sure
they are free of parabens, animal by-products, propylene glycol, sodium
lauryl sulfates, harmful colorants and fragrances, mineral oils, petroleum,
and other harsh cosmetic chemicals. None of our products are ever tested
on animals. From the scents that fill the air, to the products we use in all
of our extraordinary treatments, our guests can trust that we have their best
interest in mind – and rest assured that they are receiving only the purest,
natural and organic ingredients available.
We have partnered with some truly amazing companies who share our
same mindset. We proudly offer Eminence Organic Skincare, Jane Iredale,
VOYA, doTERRA Essential Oils, and Mac’s Smack body and skincare. Each
of these companies believe strongly in conserving the environment,
reducing our carbon footprint, and giving back.

Soothing Bamboo Massage | 90 min • $145

Using the powerful energetic properties of heated bamboo, this deeply relaxing massage relieves
tension in the body with its broad, soothing strokes – and allows for deep release, leaving you feeling
balanced and grounded. This exclusive and incredibly healing massage incorporates VOYA
Angelicus Serratus (seaweed) oil, considered the “Angel’s Kiss of the Ocean,” which deeply
detoxifies, increases circulation, and supports skin rejuvenation and renewal. This incredible oil,
along with our Balance aromatherapy blend, contributes to the ultimate mental, physical, and
spiritual wellness.

Healing Herbal Compress Massage | 90 min • $145

A magical gift for the senses! Warm, organic herb & seaweed compresses are gently massaged into
the body, releasing precious seaweed oils and herbal compounds into the skin and underlying
muscle tissue. The penetrating heat provides deep relaxation, while the healing properties of
seaweed, ginger, clove and orange soothe aches and pains. This full body treatment is the
ultimate indulgence.

Customized Aromatherapy Massage | 75 min • $135

This powerful, emotional, spiritual, and physical healing session incorporates aromatherapy by
customizing an essential oil blend, which is incorporated both topically and aromatically into the
massage session for the deepest healing. Whether one is suffering from chronic depression or
anxiety, intense muscle pain or fatigue, insomnia, grief, or any other emotional or physical
challenge, this healing session is focused completely on the needs of the individual, using a
holistic approach to healing. By combining certified pure, therapeutic grade essential oils with
a full body massage, this treatment will leave the recipient truly feeling like new. This session
includes a 15-minute consultation and 75-minute customized aromatherapy massage.

MASSAGE
Serenity Signature Massage | 90 min • $170

Your journey into serenity begins with the healing power of organic aromatherapy oils diffused
into the air. Your massage is enhanced with a soothing blend of organic stonecrop lotion and
apricot oil, leaving your skin hydrated and smooth. Heated towels are slowly compressed onto
the body all throughout the massage, penetrating deep into the muscles, to induce the ultimate
relaxation. Finally, volcanic hot stones are massaged into the back to melt all your tension away.
Serenity Now!

Stress Buster Massage | 60 min • $90 | 90 min • $130 | 120 min • $175

Your back, neck and shoulders receive all of the attention during this focused, therapeutic
massage, combining deep tissue and trigger point therapy to release stubborn knots and tension.

Sports Massage/Runners Massage
60 min • $90 | 90 min • $130 | 120 min • $175

Sports massage focuses on the athlete who trains continually or is training for a particular event
such as a marathon, triathlon, or any intense exercise program. Sports massage increases flexibility, reduces inflammation, and improves circulation. By using various techniques such as trigger
point therapy, deep tissue massage, and passive stretching, your training regimen will become
more successful. You’ll have less residual muscle fatigue and quicker muscle recovery, while range
of motion is increased, reducing the risk of injury.

Deep Tissue Massage | 60 min • $90 | 90 min • $130 | 120 min • $175

The slow, focused pressure of this full body massage allows for the deeper layers of muscle and
connective tissue to be accessed, creating relief from chronic tension and/or pain.

Headache & Sinus Relief Treatment | 30 min • $65

Created with the sinus and headache sufferer in mind! Using soothing essential oils, combined with cold stone massage therapy, this treatment offers tension relief, and is designed
to help reduce stress related headaches as well as sinus relief. Using trigger point therapy
and essential oils, airways are opened and facial and neck muscles are relaxed. It’s the perfect addition to any full body massage service or one that can be done on its own.
May be added on to any massage service.

Hot Stone Massage | 90 min • $135

Soothing, heated, volcanic stones create the sensation of warmth and comfort as they are gently,
but deeply, massaged into the body with our hydrating and nourishing Eminence Organic Apricot
Oil. This incredibly relaxing massage will melt all of your stress and tension away.
Enhance your massage with calming aromatherapy – $15

Mom–To–Be Massage | 60 min • $85

Specifically designed to nurture the expectant mother, this soothing prenatal massage is performed
while the recipient reclines in a side-lying position. Comfort and relaxation are experienced while
areas of tension and discomfort are addressed for relief, with soothing Swedish massage techniques
are used for the ultimate relaxation. All expectant moms deserve this blissful treatment!

Reflexology | 30 min • $50 | 60 min • $90

This ancient healing therapy works on the principle that all the body’s organs are connected to
reflex points in the hands and feet. Each area of the body is addressed through contact with the
pressure points in the hands and feet, to encourage energy flow to corresponding organs. Applying
certified pure, therapeutic grade essential oils in this healing therapy promotes added balance and
harmony of mind, body, and spirit.
Enhance your reflexology treatment with a Luxurious Foot Treatment - 15 min • $30

“Just The Two Of Us” Couple’s Massage | 60 min • $170 | 90 min • $250

A couple’s massage is the perfect retreat for you and your significant other. Our beautifully
decorated rooms will make you feel as though you have left Richmond and entered into a world of
pure bliss! Not just for the romantics, however; this pampering experience is perfect for pairs of all
kinds…mothers and daughters...sisters...or even best friends.
Enhance your couples massage with soothing hot stones for the back. - 15 min • $30

Serenity Signature Couples Massage | 90 min • $330

Experience pure bliss, side by side, with our Serenity Signature Massage for two. Your journey
begins with instant relaxation created by the scents and transformative powers of aromatherapy. Our
beautifully decorated, tranquil rooms will make you feel as though you’ve traveled from Richmond
to a little piece of heaven. This escape features heated towels compressed on the body, after being
massaged with our hydrating and nourishing Eminence Organic Apricot Oil. For the ultimate in
relaxation, all of your cares will melt away as hot stones are gently, but deeply, massaged into the
back. This truly amazing treatment is meant to be shared together.

MASSAGE ENHANCEMENTS
Eminence Organic Apricot Oil | $10

NEW MASSAGE
THERAPY SERVICES
Mindful Moments Massage | 90 min • $155

Add this ultra-hydrating and nourishing body oil to any massage.

Aromatherapy | $15

Add aromatherapy to any massage or body treatment. Choose from any of our four lovely blends,
including: Serenity, Balance, Elevation, and Citrus Bliss to promote calming and relaxation.

Quiet the mind with this unique meditative massage. Your treatment begins with
a soothing foot soak, using a beautifully fragrant lavender seaweed body wash and
lavender sugar scrub. A calming blend of ultra-nourishing seaweed oil, infused
with lavender and rosemary, is massaged into the skin throughout your treatment.
Balinese and Hawaiian massage techniques, combined with meditative breathing,
allow you to decompress and relax the mind and body, promoting a deep sense of
calmness, peace, and serenity.

Hand and Foot Hydration | $15

Flower Essence Massage | 60 min • $110 | 90 min • $155

An exfoliating sugar scrub, hot towels, and intense hydration are included in this foot-pampering
treatment.

Different from aromatherapy and essential oils, flower essences are like collecting
the mind or consciousness of the plant. Your flower essence massage will begin with
your choice of aura mist sprayed into the air. As you begin feeling the benefits of the
flower essence blend, a balancing serum will be applied to the soles of the feet. The
energetic imprint of the flower essence blend travels through the acupuncture
meridians (like an acupuncture treatment without the needles) to enhance your
experience. We then massage the body with your choice of flower essence massage
oil blend. This truly unique experience allows you to connect with your mind, body,
and spirit! Choose from any of the 6 blends:
		
Joy Juice: Laughter, joy, fun, free + easy going feeling
		 Infinite Love: Attract love, enhance charm + magnetism, take breaks
		 for self-care
		 Radiant Energy: Vitality, presence, radiance + re-charge the body’s energy
		 after electronics/travel
		 Inspired Action: Focus, motivation, creativity, thinking outside the box,
		 get-it-done attitude
		 Quiet Mind: Relaxed muscles, meditative mind, deep sleep
		 Inner Peace: Calm, confidence + feeling like nothing can move you from
		 your center
Not sure which essence blend is right for you? We have a special flower card to make it easy.
Simply pick the flower that resonates with you, and a blend will be selected based on the flower
to which you are most attracted!

Experience intense hydration of both hands and feet with this exquisite treatment.

Luxurious Hand Treatment | 15 min • $30

An exfoliating sugar scrub, hot towels, and intense hydration are included in this hand-softening
treatment.

Luxurious Foot Treatment | 15 min • $30
Luxurious Back Treatment | 15 min • $35

An exfoliating sugar scrub, hot towels, and intense hydration are included in this amazing
treatment for the back.

Soothing Bamboo Back Massage | 15 min • $35

Add the powerful, energetic properties of heated bamboo and enhance your massage with
additional tension relief in the back, leaving your entire body completely relaxed.

Hot Stones | 15 min • $30

Add heated volcanic stones to any massage, to soothe muscle tension in the back to melt all your
stress away.

Cold Stone Headache Therapy | 15 min • $30

Lavender and peppermint essential oils are combined with cold stone therapy for tension headache
relief – while pressure points on the face, temples, and neck are massaged using cold marble stones.

Wild Orange and Peppermint Foot Reflexology Treatment | 15 min • $35

Wild orange and peppermint essential oils are applied to achy feet, for cooling comfort during
this 15-minute foot reflexology massage.

Foot Reflexology | 15 min • $25

Each area of the body is addressed through contact with the pressure points in the feet to encourage energy flow to corresponding organs.

Hand Reflexology | 15 min • $25

Each area of the body is addressed through contact with the pressure points in the hands to
encourage energy flow to corresponding organs.

O R G A N I C FAC I A L S
European Eminence Organic Facial | 60 min • $85

Hungarian principles and massage techniques are incorporated into this lovely customized facial.
Using the highest quality fresh organic fruits, herbs, and spices, this facial feeds your skin the
nutrients it needs. Not only will you be pampered, but your skin will be healed and nourished
with the perfect gifts from Mother Nature, specifically chosen for your skin type.
Enhance your facial with an Organic Corrective Peel - $30

Soothing Hot Stone Organic Facial | 60 min • $105

Tension melts away, creating beauty that is beyond skin deep. Heated stones are massaged into
facial muscles – allowing pure vitamin-infused products, made from organic fruits and herbs and
spices, to deeply penetrate the skin during this customized facial. Skin will be nourished with
antioxidants and vitamins, leaving you with a dewy, radiant glow that is sure to make every head
turn! Suitable for sensitive skin types.
Enhance your facial with an eye and lip treatment - $40

Potent Vitamin C+E Facial | 60 min • $105

This breakthrough botanical technology delivers a stabilized infusion of antioxidants to the skin
for the ultimate defense against free radicals and sun damage. Elasticity is improved with the
collagen-boosting power of bioflavonoid rich ingredients. Achieve firmer, brighter, younger looking skin with this powerhouse combination of potent Vitamins C+E.
Enhance your facial with an Arctic Berry 20% Enzyme Peel - $40

Bright Skin Facial | 60 min • $95

Dark spots and hyper-pigmentation are addressed for an even complexion with the complete
Bright Skin solution. A delicious concoction of brightening bearberry and licorice, plus soothing
stone crop, fades hyper-pigmentation while infusing the skin with antioxidants for protection
against free radicals. Two plant-derived actives, Gigiwhite and a Natural Hydroquinone
Alternative, aid in reducing melanin to optimize the skin’s clarity without irritation.
Enhance your facial with Red Light LED Therapy - $45

Calm Skin Facial | 60 min • $95

Sensitive skin has never felt calmer. The complete Calm Skin solution specifically targets the
visible signs of sensitive and rosacea prone skin, as well as offers relief from discomfort. Using
healing and calming ingredients such as arnica, horse chestnut, and rosemary (known for their
anti-inflammatory properties) this facial dramatically reduces redness and calm irritation, even
for the most sensitive skin. Experience revitalized, soothed and nourished skin that comes from
an effective blend of moisturizing shea butter and regenerative chamomile.
Enhance your facial with Dermaplaning - $40

Clear Skin Facial | 60 min • $95

The complete Clear Skin solution detoxifies and revitalizes acne prone skin with gentle, effective
ingredients that provide essential vitamins and antioxidants to soothe inflammation. Cucumber,
tea tree oil, and stone crop purify the skin and reduce the formation of sebum and bacteria,
while yogurt gently exfoliates and imparts healthy probiotics to improve the skin’s balance.
Willow bark extract, also an astringent, contains powerful calming and soothing properties that
will help to relieve the inflammation often associated with acne prone skin.
Enhance your facial with Blue Light LED Therapy - $45

Firm Skin Facial | 60 min • $95

Eliminate the signs of aging, bringing youth and vitality back to the skin, with this complete
Firm Skin solution. Antioxidant-rich fruits and berries, as well as cell-generating seabuckthorn,
supply phytonutrient and vitamin content to the skin to improve tone. Botanical hyaluronic
acid protects, rejuvenates, and restores moisture to the skin... as the powerful active
Homeostatine helps to prevent dehydration, reduce wrinkle depth, and protect against
future damage from free radicals.
Enhance your facial with a Face-Lifting Treatment - $45

TINTING
Lash Tint • $35
Brow Tint • $25

O R G A N I C FAC I A L S

FAC I A L E N H A NC E M E NTS

Serenity Signature Facial | 75 min • $140

A D D O N TO A N Y FAC I A L :
Microdermabrasion | $90
LED Light Therapy (blue or red) | $45
Dermaplaning | $45
Organic Corrective Peels | Face • $30 | Neck & Décolleté • $40 | Hands • $25

Consider this THE “Organic Couture” facial! This amazing facial includes all of the essentials in
the Eminence Organic Facial, plus divine extras to take your skin from fabulous to “absolutely
fabulous!” Includes: Organic Corrective Peel plus an Eye and Lip Treatment.
Enhance your facial with a Neck & Décolleté Facial - $45

Blueberry Detox Firming Facial | 60 min • $115

This skin-firming facial combines raspberries, blueberries, and blackberries (known for their high
tannin content) tightening and smoothing fine lines and wrinkles. Berries naturally fight free
radicals, as well as other environmental stressors that take a toll on our skin. This facial includes our
popular blueberry firming peel that will leave your skin plumped, hydrated and silky smooth! Not
for sensitive skin as this is a stimulating treatment.
Enhance your facial with a Face-Lifting Treatment - $45

A Facial For Two | 60 min • $170

This customized facial is the perfect way to share quality time together. Our relaxing treatment
rooms will set the stage for a truly memorable experience, and your skin will be refreshed
and renewed.
Enhance your facial with an Organic Corrective Peel - $30

Mini Facial | 30 min • $65

Short on time? Our express facial will give you a quick boost, leaving you with a glow in no time.
Includes cleansing, toning, exfoliation, masque, steam, serum, moisturizer, and eye and lip cream.
This rejuvenating facial will leave you with beautiful skin “to-go!”

Choose from: Yam & Pumpkin Enzyme Peel 20%, Mangosteen Lactic Acid Peel 10%,
AHA Fruit Pulp Peel, Blueberry Detox Firming Peel, Salicylic Acid 15% Peel

Arctic Berry Peel | $40

Add this 20% corrective peel that contains an exquisite, organic blend of natural enzymes and fruit
acids, which to deeply exfoliate the skin.

Neck & Décolleté Facial | $45

The beauty of the décolleté is just as important as that of the face! All of the same steps we take in
the facial are included in this beautifying décolleté treatment.

Face-Lifting Treatment | $45

Using micro-current therapy, muscle tone in the face and neck is improved, collagen and elastin are
enhanced, and eye and facial muscles are lifted.

Eye & Lip Treatment | $25

Exfoliation, mask, and hydration for lips and eyes.

Teen Facial | 30 min • $65

Bright Eye Enhancement | $35

Back Facial | 45 min • $95

Luscious Lip Enhancement | $35

Let our professionals teach your teen how to care for their delicate skin while receiving a customized
facial. Our Estheticians will gently educate your teen on good skin care habits that will keep their
skin clean and healthy and can be easily added to their daily routine.
The perfect way to have those hard to reach places on your back completely cleansed and deeply
exfoliated. Treatment includes relaxing skin-softening steam, cleansing, exfoliation, extractions, a
re-balancing masque, serum, and moisturizer.
Enhance your facial with a clearing Organic Corrective Peel - $45

Gentleman’s Facial | 60 min • $85

This truly rejuvenating-yet-relaxing facial is tailored specifically for a gentleman’s needs.
The soothing and healing properties of Eminence Organic’s Stone Crop line will hydrate and
restore irritated skin, leaving it smooth and supple. This facial includes a deep cleansing, extractions,
steam, hot towels, exfoliation, masque, serum, and moisturizer... as well as a soothing facial massage.
Our incredible treatment is sure to meet every man’s needs.

Wake up those gorgeous eyes! This treatment targets fine lines, wrinkles, crow’s feet, puffiness,
dark circles, and lack of skin tone. Includes a gentle raspberry eye exfoliation, raspberry eye masque,
cucumber eye gel, and wild plum eye cream. Includes mini LED and microcurrent treatment for eyes
to enhance results.
This treatment diminishes fine, vertical lip lines, removes dryness, and dramatically increases
collagen production to create fuller, more voluptuous lips. Includes fruit enzymes to refine, an
anti-oxidant rich masque, and a delicious citrus non-petroleum based lip balm that stimulates
lip-plumping collagen. Includes mini LED and microcurrent treatment to enhance results.

Hot Stone Facial Massage | $20

Our heavenly hot stone facial massage will decrease tension in the face and aid in relaxation.

A DVA N C E D S K I N C A R E T R E AT M E N T S
Non-Surgical Facelift | 60 min • $185

Ready for smooth, youthful looking skin but not interested in surgery? Our most popular skincare
treatment works to reduce the appearance of wrinkles, fine lines, sagging skin, and to assist in the
production of collagen and elastin. This treatment begins with our Dermaglide microdermabrasion,
which uses medical grade, high-purity sodium bicarbonate crystals to deeply exfoliate the skin. A
refining organic corrective peel is then applied; this is followed by our LED Red Light Therapy,
which will improve skin texture and reduce fine lines and age spots. Finally, micro-current therapy is
used to stimulate and tone facial muscles, creating a firming and lifting effect on the skin.

Signature Non-Surgical Facelift | 90 min • $265

Scents of Serenity’s crème de la crème facial! All the elements of the Non-Surgical Facelift are blended
with our luxurious European facial, making this our most results-oriented treatment. Fine lines and
wrinkles are targeted by using a beautiful combination of botanical peptides and natural retinol
alternative ingredients, creating firming and face-lifting effects naturally. Our European facial
massage techniques give your skin that extra lift, leaving you with dramatic results organically as
you drift away into 90 minutes of pure bliss. Facial Includes:
• Microdermabrasion
(face & neck)
• Organic Corrective Peel
(face & neck)
• LED Red Light Therapy
• Microcurrent

• Cleanse & Steam
• Face Lifting Massage
• Extractions (if needed)
• Vitamin C Mask
• High Potency Vitamin C Serum
• Ultra Lift Neck Cream

• Instant Line Filler
• Ultra Lift Eye Cream
• Moisturizer
• Lip Balm

Dermaglide® Microdermabrasion | Face • $125 | Neck & Décolleté • $65
Package of 6 • $600 ($150 savings)

Offers a safe and non-surgical approach to deeply exfoliating the skin. Dead skin cells are removed,
fine lines and wrinkles are reduced, and uneven, rough and sun damaged skin is rejuvenated. We
are the only spa in Richmond that uses high-purity, patented Sodium Bicarbonate Crystals to abrade
the skin. Sodium Bicarbonate is the safest, most natural choice for microdermabrasion treatments.
In addition to being anti-fungal and anti-bacterial, there are no negative side effects to this treatment, making it the safest option on the market. Series of 6 microdermabrasion are recommended
for optimal results.
Enhance your facial with an Organic Corrective Peel - $30

Organic Microdermabrasion Facial | 75 min • $175

The best of both worlds, this deeply exfoliating facial includes an organic medical grade Dermaglide
microdermabrasion treatment – using sodium bicarbonate crystals to lighten and brighten your
skin, targeting hyperpigmentation. Followed with our Eminence Organic facial, products will penetrate to a much deeper level. Your skin is left feeling smooth, nourished, and radiant.

Acne/Deep Pore Cleansing Facial | 75 min • $130

This facial is excellent for those with more than just slightly blemished skin. Treatment focuses on
exfoliation, extractions, and Blue LED Light to kill the P. acne (Propionibacterium acne) on the skin.
Purifying and calming ingredients such as tea tree, white willow bark, marigold, and cucumber are
incorporated to help kill bacteria – as well as to cool and soothe inflamed skin.

Dermaplane Brightening Facial | 60 min • $125

Dermaplaning is an excellent exfoliation treatment for those who are unable to receive
microdermabrasion due to rosacea, sensitive skin or couperose (tiny blood vessels near the skin’s
surface). This highly effective treatment removes the outermost layer of dead skin cells, as well as
the layer of vellus hair, that is often the cause for dirt and oil build-up. Brightening organic
ingredients, including a mild brightening peel, leave your skin with a luminous glow.

Ageless Beauty Facial | 75 min • $130

Want glowing and youthful skin that boasts the appearance of fewer lines and wrinkles? Using the
powers of hyaluronic acid, skin is plumped, firmed and hydrated. The phytonutrients, antioxidants
and vitamins found in acai and brambleberry turn back the hands of time leaving your skin with an
ageless beauty glow. Includes Red LED Light Therapy to encourage collagen production of the skin.
Enhance your facial with a Blueberry Detox Firming Peel - $30

LED Light Therapy | 30 min • $65 | Package of 6 • $330 ($60 savings)
Blue LED Light Therapy destroys P. acne (Propionibacterium acne), the bacteria associated with
acneic skin to prevent future bacteria from forming. Excellent for those with skin that is prone to
breakouts. Includes cleansing, Blue LED, serum, and moisturizer. *Minimum series of 6
recommended 1-2 weeks apart for best results.
Red LED Light Therapy helps to encourage collagen production and healing in the skin and is ideal
for anti-aging, rosacea, scarring and post-inflammatory hyper-pigmentation. Includes cleanse, Red
LED, serum, and moisturizer. *Minimum series of 6 recommended 1-2 weeks apart for best results.

Arctic Berry Peel & Peptide Facial | $125

Target aging, hyperpigmentation, sensitive, rosacea and acne prone skin all at once with the
new Arctic Berry and Peptide Peel Illuminating treatment by Eminence Organic Skin Care. Our
professional treatments include an enzyme exfoliation, followed by a multi-acid 20% Pro Advanced
Peel Activator that consists of 6 different acids: Azelaic (Acid), Mandelic Acid, Malic Acid, Citric
Acid, Flower Acids, and Lactic Acid, each working in harmony with Eminence Organics’s exclusive
Peptide Radiance Cream. Skin is left feeling hydrated and boasting a luminous glow in just 4 weeks
(when combined with 3-month take home kit).
• Restores radiance by 80%
• Reduces fine lines and wrinkles by 80%
• Reduces dark spots by 80%
• Improves dullness by 100%

Organic Corrective Peels | 30 min • $65

• Salicylic Acid 15% Peel – Acneic skin
• Yam & Pumpkin Enzyme 20% Peel – All skin types, except acneic skin
• Mangosteen Lactic Acid Peel 10% – All skin types, including sensitive skin
• AHA Fruit Pulp Peel – For dry, dehydrated, oil-deficient, problem skin types
• Blueberry Detox Firming Peel – Most skin types, except those with sensitive skin

EMINENCE ORGANIC
BODY SCRUBS

EMINENCE ORGANIC
BODY WRAPS

Indulge your senses and treat your body to a completely rejuvenating experience with our
deeply exfoliating Eminence Organic Body Scrubs! Packed full of antioxidants and nourishing
ingredients, skin tone is left smooth and even. All body scrubs include the sugar scrub of your
choice, plus a hydrating organic soufflé.

All of our luxurious Organic Body Wraps include a sugar scrub exfoliation, followed by the
application of a nutrient and antioxidant-rich body wrap made with organic fruits and herbs.
The body is then cocooned in a heated wrap, allowing for deep penetration of products. Finally,
the skin is ready to be deeply hydrated with a hydrating organic soufflé.
Enhance your body wrap by adding a 60 min Aromatherapy Massage - $95

Eminence Organic Body Scrubs | 45 min • $95

Choose from any of the scrubs below:
• Blueberry Soy Sugar Scrub – Antioxidant-rich and nourishing skin polisher, for all skin types
• Coconut Sugar Scrub – Firming and hydrating skin polisher, for all skin types
• Cranberry Sugar Scrub – Hydrating and antioxidant-rich, for all skin types
• Pear & Green Apple Sugar Scrub – Hydrating and Antioxidant-rich body polisher,
for all skin types
Enhance your organic body scrub with our 60 min Serenity Massage - $80

Blueberry Bliss Slimming Body Wrap | 75 min • $135

Following a luxurious, antioxidant-rich blueberry exfoliation, your body is wrapped in an exotic
blend of nutrient-rich berries, improving elasticity and reinforcing collagen fibers. Your polished
skin is then gently applied with a blueberry soufflé́, leaving it with a dewy finish that lasts all day
and into the night.

Chocolate Truffle Body Wrap | 75 min • $135

A wrap so decadent that it’s almost sinful! Following an exfoliating and hydrating antioxidantrich sugar scrub, the combination of cocoa, macadamia oil, and almond oil will make your body
silky-smooth, nourished and completely hydrated. It’s a guilt-free, decadent dessert for your
entire body!

Hungarian Herbal Mud Treatment | 75 min • $135

This combination of world famous, mineral-rich Hungarian thermal mud and stimulating
cinnamon are combined to detoxify the body. To begin, your body is dry-brushed to increase
lymphatic flow and circulation. You are then wrapped in Hungarian herbal mud to encourage
the release of toxins. Finishing touch includes a hydrating, organic body lotion, leaving your skin
soft and smooth.

Mango Enzyme Body Wrap | 75 min • $135

Escape to a tropical paradise! This amazing treatment begins with fresh organic fruit acids from
mango and pineapple – which gently exfoliates, dissolving dead skin cells and naturally
unclogging pores, while supplying vitamins A, C and E to the skin. This allows your skin to
drink in the vitamin-rich moisture of our organic soufflé. You will feel refreshed, hydrated and
nourished... body and soul.

The “Pearfect” Body Wrap | 75 min • $135

Increase elasticity and improve the texture of your skin with this toning and nourishing
treatment. Natural alpha hydroxyl, produced by sugar cane, will exfoliate the skin – while a
fusion of nettle and ginseng tighten and firm the skin. Your body is cocooned in a pear and
green apple wrap, which are high in antioxidants, followed by a hydrating pear and green apple
soufflé rich in shea butter and holly leaf. This is the “pear-fect” way to get your body ready for a
special occasion.

ORGANIC SEAWEED
BODY TREATMENTS

SEAWEED ENHANCEMENTS

Benefits of Seaweed

Enhance any massage therapy service with luxurious seaweed oils

Seaweed is nature’s most powerful antioxidant from the marine world. It fights against harmful
environmental aggressors, thus slowing down the signs of aging. Seaweed strengthens the immune
system and helps with the prevention of acute illness. Seaweed-based treatments can deeply
detoxify, hydrate and nourish the skin, hair and body. Seaweed naturally cleanses and purifies the
skin, helping to improve suppleness and elasticity. We use wild seaweed that is sustainably handharvested from the cleanest waters off the West Coast of Ireland, and are formulated to deeply
nourish your skin and aid its natural ability to heal and repair.

Stimulating Seaweed Body Buff | 60 min • $115

Fucus Vesiculosus is the seaweed used in this vitamin-rich body exfoliation. This unique seaweed
treatment is the ultimate treat for tired, dull skin. The antioxidants found in this this mineral-rich
seaweed, combined with pure seaweed oils, create a powerful, organic answer to healthy skin. After
exfoliation, VOYA’s “Softly Does It” hydrating moisturizer is massaged into your glowing skin,
leaving it soft and supple.

Ocean Essence Wrap | 75 min • $145

VOYA Ocean Essence is an organic wrap treatment that stimulates blood and lymph flow. It
detoxifies the skin and encourages the renewal of damaged cells through a full body exfoliation with
ground walnut shells – which defines, tones and increases circulation. Fucus Serratus and Laminaria
Digitata seaweed are combined to combat cellulite and muscle fatigue. Your skin will look and feel
smooth, toned, and hydrated... and your body relaxed and rejuvenated.

Ocean Seaweed Leaf Wrap | 90 min • $185

This crème de la crème of body wraps is a signature VOYA treatment inspired by the sea. Fresh leaves
of seaweed cocoon the body to deeply detoxify, moisturize, soften, and revive the body. This treatment begins with an exfoliation using finely ground seaweed, followed by a wrapping of seaweed
leaves around the body. While the seaweed’s minerals, vitamins and amino acids work their magic,
you will be treated to a relaxing scalp massage.
The seaweed used during this treatment is packaged for you to take home for two additional uses.

Luxurious Seaweed Treatment Enhancements
Feel the Heat Muscle Warming Gel | $25

Soothe tension in the neck, shoulders, and back with this muscle-warming gel that boasts a high
concentration of fucus serratus (seaweed extract) to detoxify muscles and break down lactic acid,
while active ingredients arnica and comfrey instantly relax muscles.

Mindful Moments Relaxing Body Oil | $25

Enhanced with the finest argan oils and combined with the antioxidant qualities of Himanthalia
elongata, this award-winning relaxing body oil will deeply nourish and hydrate the driest of skins.
Lavender essential oil will de-stress the mind and assist in the prevention of sleepless nights, while
rosemary oil will ease mental fatigue and uplift the spirits.

Angelicus Serratus Nourishing Body Oil | $25

A distinctly fragrant super-hydrating body oil with signature notes of citrus and the sea. Enhanced
with anti-oxidant Rosehip that slows the signs of aging and Evening Primrose, which helps improve
cell structure and skin elasticity. Easily absorbed, skin feels firmer while maintaining suppleness all
day long.

Serenergise Muscle Recovering Oil | $25

This muscle healing and fatigue-busting body oil contains extracts of Laminaria Digitata seaweed,
Bergamot, Ginger, and May Chang that work in synergy to relax the muscles, making this the
perfect organic tonic to deeply soothe, nourish and hydrate your skin.

SPA PACKAGES
Ultimate Serenity | 4 hrs • $399

Our exclusive four-hour head-to-toe package is the ultimate escape! Your relaxation and
rejuvenation begins with our organic Serenity Signature Facial. It will transform your skin with
organic fruits, herbs and spices, a booster serum, corrective peel, and lip and eye treatment!
Next you will be whisked away to another world with our ultimate in massage indulgence:
our hour and a half Serenity Signature Massage. This blissful massage includes aromatherapy,
heated towels compressed on tired, achy muscles, and nourishing apricot oil and volcanic
hot stones for your back – all to further relax the mind and body. Your four-hour escape
concludes with one of our truly decadent Organic Body Wraps that both feel amazing and leave
your skin polished and renewed. This magical escape is all yours – without even having to
leave Richmond!

Serenity Signature | 3 hrs • $299

This three-hour escape is designed to improve your skin and relax and rejuvenate your mind,
body, and spirit! To begin, the skin is indulged with our age-defying Signature Facial. Using
the essences of fruit and berry enzymes, your skin is gently exfoliated, firmed and hydrated.
Following this amazing facial, your Aromatherapy Massage awaits! Organic and certified pure,
therapeutic grade essential oils are diffused in the air, and applied topically, to
enhance your feeling of true wellness. If this isn’t enough indulgence for one day, you’ll
receive a rejuvenating Hand and Foot Reflexology Massage and Luxurious Back
Treatment for added bliss.

Organic Bliss | 2 hrs • $199

Begin your blissful journey with our Aromatherapy Massage. Certified pure, therapeutic grade
essential oils are both diffused in the air and applied topically, to enhance your feeling of
true wellness. Following your massage, your skin will be treated to our Blueberry Firming Facial
– which envelopes your skin with the purest organic ingredients designed to detox, hydrate,
and smooth the skin. You will leave feeling totally refreshed, relaxed, and simply radiant!

Quick Escape | 1 hr • $99

Let our perfect combination of a 30-minute Serenity Massage and 30-minute European Facial
leave your skin feeling refreshed and body renewed. This one-hour spa package is simply
perfect for those on the go!

SPA PARTIES
Scents of Serenity is the perfect place to host your special event. We offer
a tranquil and serene space in an intimate setting, making your guests feel
completely pampered with our luxurious organic spa services. It’s a perfect
way to celebrate birthdays, bridal showers, baby showers, bachelorette parties, or any other special occasion. Our spa manager is here to help make
your event as memorable and seamless as possible. We would be delighted
to begin planning your special occasion today!

3016 Mountain Rd.
G l e n A l l e n , VA 2 3 0 6 0
5707 Grove Ave.
R i c h m o n d , VA 2 3 2 2 6
804.277.4498
scentsofserenityspa.com
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